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DR. I. BERGER |
OPTOMETRIST

27 Machell Ave. Dallas

Phone 674-4921
\
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VOLKS
WAGEN

New & Used Cars and Trucks

All Years and Models

FULLY GUARANTEED
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SALES PARTS
SERVICE

GOODWIN
AUTO CoO. 

651 Wyoming Ave.

Kingston, Pa.

Corner Rt. 11 & 309@
AUTHORIZED
DEALER  Call Coll. 288-6426

1

Vand Mrs. Vida Kitchen, spent the

[| Centermoreland333-4500

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Farver are spend- Young adult class of Maple Grove

ing ‘the winter in Homestead, Fla. Church held a meat loaf supper on
Mrs. Ella Bucek and daughter, Saturday evening. :

Columbia, N. J., recentlyspent a! Mr. and Mrs. Norval Blaine and

few days with her parents, Mr. and | family, Sterling, N. J., recently

Mrs. Charles :-Brown,. +. = | spent the weekend visiting relatives

Mrs. Fred Updyke is coming along in this area. ;

nicely at her home after a fall in| Anyone having news for this
which she broke her back. | column please “call 477-3731 by
‘Mr. and Mrs. John “Jones and noon Saturday. :

family, “Harrisburg, spent the week-| Susan Lamoreaux, daughter of
end with Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mr. and Mrs. Russell Lamoreaux,

Cragle: end family, Mooretown. | spent the weekend at her home.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Davis and She is- a student at Bloomsburg
Keith, Mrs. Anna Groh, Philadel- State College.
phia, visited: Mr, and Mrs. John Ralph Césllendar, Hummelstown,

Cooney recently. spent two days with Mr. and Mrs.
Ruth Disque spent the weekend Wayne Callendar and Warren Cal-

visiting her brother and family, Mr. | lendar. {

and Mrs. Lewis Disque at Reading.| Mr. and Mrs. Harold Carnell and
Mrs. William George and Marcia family spent a day last week at

4 Lancaster.

Mrs. Albert Wallace, Mrs. Hal-

comb and Miss Edith Ward spen
Friday in Wilkes-Barre.

CONGRATULATIONS

We wish to congratulate William
Sayre Sr.; Lake Silkworth, who was

the one who took the little boy,
lost in West Wyoming, to Nesbitt

| Memorial Hospital. ‘He was driver

(of Lake Silkworth Rescue Squa

'No. 7. :
1 ——————————————————————————

dey at Clarksummit visiting Mrs.
William “James.
MYF of Sweet Valley Christian

Church planned a hayride for Fri-
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M. B. BEDDING CO.
526 S.MAIN ST..822-2491
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There is a beneficial difference
between “FULL SERVICE” banks

and all other financial institutions

because a “FULL SERVICE’ bank offers you just what

the term implies . . . facilities for every bauking need (a

real time-saver)

which might arise in your day-to-day living. The seven

stars of the “FULL: SERVICE” bank represent these

comprehensive benefits:

and sound advice on any financial matter

 row formerly operated a business|munds Road, have returned “home !
of his own. ; | after a week in Florida, where,they

Mr; and “Mrs. James Jamitis, attended a convention. --Aunt:Elva
Meadowcrest, will move shortly to|Miller kept house and stayed. with
their “new home at Butternut Road, their children while they ‘were
Midway Manor. away. 5

Mrs: William Laity and infant! Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wagner; Jr., |
son have returned to their home : entertained at a party last Friday |
on Chase Road from Nesbitt Hos- | afternoon, in honor of their: sen |

pital. ! | Bobby’s 7th birthday. The neighbor-
Mrs. Raymond Cobb, Bunker Hill, hood children were his surprise

was confined’ to her home several | guests. His big day stretched out
days ‘by illness. : | to an adult family gathering in the

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sands, Buf- | evening. : ; ?

falo, N. Y., spent the weekend with | Gloria (Davis) Adams was pleas-
Mr. and Mrs. Lawton Culver, Car- | antly surprised with a birthday

verton: Road. | party, Saturday evening at the

Mr. and Mrs. Richard T. Cebrick | home of her sister, Joan (Davis)
and “family, Swoyersville, have |Race, with a large crowd of rela-
moved to a home at Terrace Ave- | tives and friends gathered to honor
nue, ‘Trucksville Gardens. { her. Best wishes, Gloria.

Harry DeWitt, S. Pioneer Avenue, Mrs. Musittia Montanye, Johnson

is spending some time with his son City, visited her sister Mrs. ‘Ray-

and daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. | mond Moore and their aunt. Mrs.
Carl DeWitt and family, Wilminston, | Agnes Spencer all last week.” Her

Delaware. | son Elwood Montanye came for the

Mrs. Madeline Sorber, Chase | weekend and took his mother, and
Road,"s a patient in Mercy Hospital. | aunt Agnes back up, last Sunday.
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__Gulf Solar Heat.
“Gulfining” scrubs it clean of impurities with
hydrogen to help make it the world's finest

modern «
fuel...”
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This dresser could well serve as a

beauty of graining; texture and‘tone

Authentic Colonial details

is“ what makes this furniture

  

ALITY BEYOND
YOUR EXPECTATION

Plan a Bedroom

with the charm

of EARLY

AMERICAN  
" Double Dresser

in. the: fine homes of the Southern Colonists. In Solid
Cherry. Open stock lets you add-other pieces with matching

Reproducing the small“ details of Colonial craftsmanship

drawer -pulls; smooth drawer inter-
iors; mitred corners . . . all signs of
quality hand-crafted furniture that
you can have in your home.

woods are

  
$232

replica of those found

superbly hand-crafted

collectors’ items. Cast brass

Chest 3198

The grace of tradition can be yours with
this beauriful Early American furniture by
Henkel-Harris. An open stock group de-
signed with heritage and meaning, and con-
structed with the same proud quality of
great Colonial furniture makers. Only solid

hand-rubbed finish so durable it resists mars,
scratches, heat and alcohol st2ins.

 

used. And, you will delight in the

A four poster for you! Smoothly
turned posts with a rich and lustrous
finish reflecting the warmth of truly
traditional design crafted from Solid
Cherry.

heating oil. In addition, Gulf Solar Heat must
pass more than 20 quality-control tests before
it reaches your home. It burns hotter, cleaner,
yet costs no more.

Call us today, so that Gulf Solar Heat, the
modern fuel, can make your home a warm
world of comfort,

 

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

CHECKING ACCOUNTS

PERSONAL LOANS
MORTGAGE LOANS

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES

TRUST DEPARTMENT

TRAVELERS CHECKS

   
 

mE
_ SERVICE

AN BANKSK
=,

3 > MEMBER F.D.I.C.

i
Indispensable night stand
with two haady drawers.

$54e
S

*
%

%
%

*
%

*

kiss Open i Chars Account!

on&
‘FURNITURE GALLERIES

253-257 South Main Street

Wilkes-Barre

  
“Day in, year out, you're better
‘off with a ‘FULL SERVICE’ bank.”

UVES 131
heating oil

CHARLES H. LONG
SWEET VALLEY

477-2211
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